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Approval of Commissioner Donohue

I All That Remains to Bring Deutschland Settlements to
Completion Administrators' Accounts Were Approved

,
' Tuesday in Probate Court.

m
Accounts of administrators of the Clarence B. Davison, $4,500; estate of

William A. Caton, $4,500; estate , of
Edward O. Jackson. $3,350; estate of
Eugene Duzant, $2,250. Attorney. C.
Hadlai Hull - of New London was . ad

'"
" "

ministrator of the estates of Gurney,
'

I1
Jackson and Duzant; Charles S. Ama-do- n

was administrator of .Caton's es-
tate, and John Iavison was adminis-
trator of Davison's estate.

The settlement in the caam was

J
reached some - time ago between then

estates of the five men who were
drowned when thfe German merchant
submarine Deutscfnand rammed and
sank the rug- - T. A. Scott, Jr., of the
T. A.' Scott Co, in the Race last win-
ter, were approved by Judge-Arthu- r

B. Calkins in the probate court at New
London - Tuesday morning. The. ap-
proval of the accounts 1ty Judge Cal--ki- ns

is one of the final steps Jn the
settlement of the suits' which were
brought by the administrators of the
estates of the men against the Ger-
man Ocean Navigation- - Co., which
owned the submarine. .

'

The amounts allowed In the probate
court total $22,000' and the claims
against the defendant company for the
deaths of rthe five men approximated
$200,000. The amounts allowed the
various estates are as follows: Estate
of John H. Gurney. $6,-40- estate of

X5Ksis-n-d policy .;'. y

administrators E the various estates
and the . insurance company with
which the submarine was ' insured
since which time the estates have
been in process of settlement Ac-
counts ot the administrators were, filed
with the probate; court Tuesday morni-ng- and all that remains to be done
to-- bring the settlements to" a com-
pletion is the approval of Compensa

Btd v wt' have refined end developed the

tion Commissioner J. J. Donohue , of
JNorwich..

v Jpisf';new compensating under-sltm-g rear: --

r sjkrmgp ntean comfort for youand preservation .:"( I;- MANY WOMEN, IN .

'

, ,
- HOME ECONOMICS COURSE

Beyond
'Trf yOTT'caar. -

... , iTsSrthe type of sprmgrasedlnh
- V '. V 'r r 'J

'

Enrollment 'le Already Far
; , That of Last Year.

ANNUAC REPORT OF
' :

PRESTON HEALTH OFFICER
There Hm Been No Epidemic of Any

Kind During the Past Year.

During the past year there has beVn
no epidemic of any kind existing In
the town and the general health of
the residents of the town has been
good, says Everett P. Barnes, town
health officer of Preston in his annualreport to the board of selectmen . of
Preston. There has been reported to
me, he continues, forty-eig- ht cases of
pulmonary tuberculosis, one case of
bone tuberculosis, four cases of diph-
theria and one case of scarlet fever;
54 cases in all: of which 49 cases were

HSXSSiS-O- I many or me mguen priccu au; :

base is six inches longer --the
5fi3effl!haS: been, strengthened the windshield
'doped, the body lines made more graceful,
eaStse fcbdy made roomier. ' ...

j, Ba4i ts --Maxwell --price stands at; a figure
triscJiinstill makes if "the world's, greatest

4 reported. from the 'Norwich State Hos
pital. .

Xo one In tlje town reported any J

Fashion Days ; -
Tuesday Wednesday Thursday

MILLINERY
Women's and. Misses' Apparel

... ..-,.-

During these three days we hold our formal Autumn
- display of the newest creations in Millinery, and in

V

Apparel for Women and Misses. '

.
A cordial invitation is extended to you to visit The- -

. Boston Store during these three days. We know

you will enjoy the display of beautiful Hats- - and Gar--

' ments, which will make this Autumn Opening one

to be remembered. '.

nuisance to me, wnicn proves tnat thetownf Preston is a clean town as
far as nuisances are concerned..: .

He fumigated a schoolhouse - and

The enrollment of women in ..the
four year home economics course of
the Connecticut Agricultural College
has' already reached a mark far' be-
yond-, the enrollment , of last year andapplications are still coming frequent-
ly to. the college. ( With the opening
date still several weeks away the au-
thorities are much pleased at the in-
terest being shown in the course as
how outlined.

The demand for women- trained in
the home economics work'ia at pres-
ent greater than the" supply." County
farm bureaus, city organizations hisrh
schools,, and other Secondary schools,
as' well as stat and' federal depart-
ments,, are asking ror . women trained
in the -- science of home-making who
can assume leadership , in variousphases of the work at good salaries.
The State - College at Storrs cannot
meet the demands made upon them
and for that reason every effort is be-
ing made to increase the enrollment
for this year. Arrangements have
been made whereby women having had
two years'- - work in a normal school of
the first grade may transfer to the
State College and upon completion t)f
two years' work in. heme economics
receive her degree.

By thus capitalizing the work whichmany women have already completed
and concentrating on home economics
as a specialty- - ri"Hnar the last two

ars, the State College can turn out
women capable of taKing over lead-
ership im home economics two years
from nflr instead of four years ' as

several - houses. - Several certificates of
health were granted and written per-
missions .were given to children to at-
tend schools in other towns.

AH" cases reported to me were rivenmy Immediate attention and I took
every precaution against the Spread ofany disease. - ,

B. Y. P. U. SOCIAL
11-- tja VwKi''iVi4.-'- ' 1"

Central Baptist Young People Enjoyed
Pleasant Evening.

The IB. T. P. Tj. of the Central Bap
tist church held their regular meeting
in the church Tuesday evening with
the president, Henry Covey, In , the
chair. Routine business was transact
ed. Two applications for membership
were received. Plans for the work of
the coming year were discussed. After would be necessary where no college

training has .been had. "We must
meet the call-fo- r trained women."-sai-the business meeting a social - hour

during, which games were played, was resident (jnarles i.. .Beach, - Tuesday.
"The new bill passed by congress
which carries with it funds for a
greatly Increased programme in home
economics and agriculture creates a
demand for scientifically trained men

Will- Act as Instructor.
teRoy lA.:'- - Swan, son of Mr. and

Sirs. Amos C.' Swan of this city, has
returned after eight weeks at ttie aero and women." "We must furnish thesemen and women if the plan is to sucnautical school of the University Of
Toronto. Mr. Swan was sent to" the
flying school from the Massachusetts

ceed. The Connecticut Agricultural
FRISBlE-McCORMIC- K CO.. College will do its part in providing

these leaders.' said President Beach.Institute- - of Technology. He goes to

52 Shetucket Street., PI
Boston today where he will act as in-
structor at the institute. With him
is James Murray, a former Academy
athlete, who is now a full fledged pilot
and is awaiting orders to Join the U.Phone 212 Norwich, Conn.
S. Aviation Corps. . "

, Sixteen Mill Tax for Groton.
The call for the annual meeting of

25th Anniversary.
The twenty-fift- h anniversary of the

founding of the Women's College-- - in
Brown University will be celebrated
by commemorative exercises and a
dinner on Saturday, . October 20. Thespeakers include President LeB. R.
Briggs of Radcliffe President W. H.
P. F&unce of Brown University, Dean
Lida Shaw King of the Women's Col-
lege- of Brown University and Presi-
dent M. E. Woolley of Mount Holyoke
College.
. The play, pageant and other features
of the original program have been
omitted because of the war.

the town of Groton has been prepared
and is creating-considerabl- e conver
sation as some of the resolutions are
decidedly different from those of other
meetings. Among them, is the laying
of a mill tax in place of the 13 mill
of last year.

Home Guard Drill.
hour or two later he was walking
about the room. - '

When the doctor called the next Co. K. C. H. G., held their regular
drill in the armory Tuesday evening Engagement Announced.morning he noted the empty bed and

A Lively Corpse.
The Moosup Journal says:'
John Wood, wlo has recently beea

reeei-rins- treatment at the- - state hos-
pital, enjoys telling how his naturally
rtron constitution got the "best of theattending physician. He was in ra-
ther had. ehape one evening when he

heard the doctor say to the nurse that
the man Wood could not live through
the nigrht. Perhaps, overhearing this
remark. the man's will power would
be' pretty sure to assert itself. Any1
how, when the nurse visited his room
at about midnight he was surprised
to see him sitting up in bed. and an

inquired of the nurse . what he had Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Daniels of
Franklin announce the engagement of

with Captain C A. Hagberg in charge.
Routine 'dfrills were carried on. There
was a large number of spectators in
the gallery during the drill. ,

done with the body. "That body, doc-
tor," he replied, "is but on the veran-
da 'walking around!" their daughter, Helen Teresa to Er

nest Xjawrence Deshefy of Occum.

MORAN & CONNORS
FASHION EXHIBIT

ZZ. ir:rri --- m miOF EXCLUSIVE MODELS

r at i Mobilizing by Telephone

Wednesday, Sept. 19th

Thursday, Sept. 20thREADY WITH THE CORRECT
SMEW FEL

Scattered all over the country, in every State in the Union, are the training and
mobilization camps of the soldiers of the Republic.

Here, men are being specially trained to lead; there, the raw recruits are being
whipped into shape; here, men are learning the art of flying and there drilling with the
big guns. , . .

It has been a part of the task of the Bell System to supply telephone service and
equipment for this important phase of the nation's military activity and for the many
camps where our citizen-soldie- rs have been temporarily concentrated.

Each important camp has its special switchboards with a trained operating-force- ;

pole lines linking even the farthest outposts with headquarters, and bringing all under
direct central control. , I

Many new lines have been built .to give ample connections with the headquarters of '

military departments, state capitals and with the . National capital. This has required
large additions to central office equipment in adjacent towns and cities and, large in-
creases in the number of operators.

The great military cantonments in various parts of the country now under construe- - .

tion, which will house more than 600,000 men, will require a vast additional amount of
telephone apparatus and equipment.

" In addition to the constantly increasing needs of the Government for telephone
service and equipment, we must also meet the great and growing needs of countless in--"

dustries expanded and accelerated by the war.
Only by the most conservative use of every available resource can these great de-

mands for telephone service be adequately met.

r
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FOR FALL WEAR
They are here in large assortments and include all the
new autumn shapes and colors in a variety that will
suit every taste and desire. y-

-

Prices $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00

Custom Made Clothes
A wide range of patterns to select from, all wool and fit

pf-- and workmanship guaranteed . .j
Bates-Stre- et Shirts

Just received our Fall fine of this famous made Shirt in
all good fast colors .

THE LIVE SHOP, 157 Main St.

IN ALL THE LEADTNQ, SHADES "

"ALWAYS A TOUCH OF SMARTNESS"

Col
-

The Southern New England Telephone Co.. Wauregan House Bloctc
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